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Lawyersand insurancecompanieshave
one thing in common:they tend to draw
picturesof dangersagainstwhich they offer protection.However,sometimessimple advicemay savea lot of money.lf you
have ever been confrontedwith some"Abmahnung"
in Gerthing called an
many,you shouldknow what I am talking
about.In this situationvou shouldat least
know how to react.
What are "Abmahnungen"?There is
no Englishtranslation,
becausethere is
no equivalentlegalinstrumentin English
"Abmahnung"
law.Youcoulddescribean
as a warningletterwhich in most casesis
sent by a competitor(or his lawyer)who
thinksthat you are violatingthe German
law against unfair competition,which
mainly governs unfair advertisingpracor a trade
tices.A consumerorganisation
associationmay also send such a document. Wheneveryou or the staff of your
German operation receive this kind of
warning letter you had better react very
quickly,otherwise very expensivecourt
proceedings
mightbe on theirway.
"AbmahHow do you recognisean
nung"?In sucha warningletterthe warning partyusuallydescribesthe advertising
which it allegesbreachesGerman law
againstunfaircompetitionand requests
the other party to sign an undertakingto
stop the behaviourobjectedto immediately,otherwisea contractualpenaltywill
oe oue.
Often the warning covers more than
just the attacked advertisingbut describesthe attackedbehaviourin a more
generalmanner.There are a lot of provisions which might seem strangeto
someone used to English advertising
standards,such as the restrictionson giving discountsor extrasto customers.
This
is not the placeto listall suchregulations.
But you shouldbe very cautiousand not
sign any undertaking
without seekinglegaladvicein Germanlaw,especially
if the
violatingadvertising
is described
allegedly
in a moregeneralmanner.Onceyou have
signed the undertakingthe contractual
penaltymay be triggeredfor everyfurther
in the letuseof the advertising
described
ter.
On the otherhandthe decisionto sign
has to be
or not to sign the undertaking
made quickly.Germanlaw allows competitorsto set deadlinesof a few daysor,
in very urgentcases,even hours.As soon
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as the deadlinehas run out, the complainant(e.9. competitor,consumeror
may askthe competent
tradeassociation)
injunctive
relief. lf the court concourt for
sidersthe attackedbehaviourto be a violationof Germanlaw againstunfaircompetition,it will issue an ex parte injunction. In this situationlegalfees and court
fees will alreadyhave accrued.The party
which loses the case at the end of the
dav will have to bear all fees and costs.
and reimburseall statutoryfees paid by
the plaintiff.
According to German civil procedure
law, legalfees and court costs are calculatedon the basisof the valueof the subiect matter of the dispute. As German
courtstend to fix the subjectmattervalue
in unfaircompetitioncasesat quitea high
level (subject matter values of f80,000
are not uncommon)the fees andcostsinvolved are also quite high. Thus defend"Abmahnung"
is only ading againstan
visable if the advertisingobjected to is
significantand/orhas been an expensive
investment (e.9. involvingcosts of catalogues, radio or TV spots) and the
chancesof successare reasonable.
"Abmahnungen"
How can you avoid
and unfaircompetitionlitigationwhen advertisingand marketingin the German
market? You cannot avoid them completelybecauseit is partof the conceptof
Germanunfaircomoetitionlaw that competitorsissue such warnings.,Advertising
complaintsin Germanyare governedby a
very fast and powerfuljudiciallyadministered system. However,you can substantially reduce the risk if a specialised
lawyerexaminesany advertisingbeforeit
is used on the Germanmarket.lf vou expect warning letters, for example because there is very tough competitionin
your marketand you want to try a "risky"
campaign,your lawyercouldsubmitpro")
tectivebriefs("Schutzschriften to those
courts from which your competitors
would most likelyseek injunctiverelief.
This shouldat leastensurethat the court
does not make an ex oarte order and
givesyou a hearing.
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